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During the whole of 
t dreadful attack* of 
»! weeks’ duration, .

ami continual spit- 
nth blood. This so 
rae on filled for1 any of 
as attended hy some 
new of lh» town, but 
jhtest relief. As л 
, and in about three 
euro of the disease, 
ml restored toae ar .1 
ve ortpms.
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tr.é dinner, for to t#ll the truth it was to be «great 
ief hut entirely. Maybe, if all w«* jtnown, to>, 
that Father M-Sor’.ey was to give them a east Of 
hi« dfflee over an' above the Mmisther, in regnr. і 
that Sfoll’s friend* weren’t altagetner мКівііе 1 a* 
the kind of âtaniage which. eowld give
that*. The sorrow may caré about tf.it— splice 
there—all I can say w, that wha* Jfra. Rutf.-i ty 
wae going to tie up a big beg pudder., in Walks 

j Harry Connolly, the fury-man, in a rage, and 
; shouts Out,—Blood and blunderi>u»hée, What are 

уеж heirt for Y
« 4 Area wh y, Harry Ґ Why avicH /

I .r • Why, the sun’s in the suds and the moon in 
; the high JToricks ; there’s a dipstick cornin’ an>,
; an' there you’re both as uiwonsamed м if it was 
I to rain uiether. Go ont and cross yourselves three 
times in the name o’ the four Mandrottuforvr.*, for this an' by that into à Méthodiste r 
aft prWphecy says : Fill the pot £ri jy auyemacu- ft foot to-day, or we'd lose af>4. lx 
him—a blazing sfat* a * rare spectacu’um. Go out of it.. Come, beyé where’s you. v 

•both of y an and fook at the sun, I say, ar.’ ye'd : " The d;vfc purshee the
see the condition he's in—off ; ever could touch the pudden, r ' jts: when they

J *■ Begad, sure enough,fack gave a bounce to the і thought they had it ufp against ..j gavel of the 
deot*, an' his wife leaped like a two year ould, till j Methodist vr.tpel, bed ad it gave th«,..ythe *йр, and 
they were both got on Wttiile beside the house to ; hops over to the left, ciaae into the rv/er. and sail» 
sec what war wrong in the sky. a war,- before ail their eyes as light *» an egg-shell.

ut Afra, what is if,'fuck,' said she, • can yon j " N.»w, it so happened; that a little below this 
see atiything?* J place, the demesne-wail of (Joler.el Brag

" * No,’ says hé, * ілтгл the fu'l 0' my eye df any- і built up to the very edge of :.»e tîvtt on i 
thing 1 can spy. birrin’ the sun himself, that’s not : of its banks ; and wi fin din’ thr.-e was. a atop pu, 
visible in regard of the clouds. Ood guard us ! ÏJ, to their pursuit of it, they went home again, every 
doubt there’s something to happen.’ i man, woman, and child of them puzzled to thirC

* it there wasn’f, Jack, what ’od put Hatty, 1 what the puci>ii was at ail—whether Cathol; . 
that knows so much, in the sfe*e he's in Y Broaestan, Proabyiarian, or Methodist—What n.

“ •' I doubt it’s this marnage,' said Jack : * be- ; meant, or where it win goi:/! Had /act Hattériy 
tqine ourselves, it's not over and above religious for an' bis wife been Wifi:»' to let out tne opinion they
Moll to foarry ablack-moiilfy an*only for------ ,ket held about Harry Connolly b$w*c:.in’ it, therein
it Can't be helped now, though you seo, the devil no doubt but poof Harry might bo badly trated 
і taste o’ the sun is willin’ to show £:s warm feed by the crowd wheil their blood was up. They had

enough, howafitiivcr, to keep thnt to them- 
«, for Harry, DCia* au' ould bachelor, was ft 
friend to the Itafifertvs. So, of cocrsC, there 
all kinds of talk about:'—soma eueesin’ this.

the pud- 
’ it, an'

who on to rt*ryy(!«nv im 
remained at ko*ve mit ould

-■ him look

you might hear et tV.eot'
'Mie got a sucé of a eythé, a .
•IniI, a third a rap of < spade ; .: . 
nine ways at Wauwt.

•“ Where wit goitt’^ askc'' on 
“ * Wв gnin’ to maw*,’ repi.

•t’s a Catholic pudden,’ «січіте 
wid it.’ • No,' said a fourth, * it 
.'ion ; xcnf Kie for you, it*a on іo 

. i’l.ree cheers for if, ii it feral of 
:!.e sowl out ot tt, J it’s a'Jrru. é»* 
ov.ers ; * if it tu. nv to the left, 
cakc4 : Wc'il have no Frode--^.

“ Begnd, by this time the pe J 1 
і point of beginnin' to han-f; ft regi.. 
whew, very fortunately, it loo'-r a. ~s 
a little bye-lane that' led tv war de ' 
pyaichin' - house, an-' in an iaeSant at. 
in an imr..ar against it as a 3ket ioh- idea.— 
It’s a 'A'e,leyan,' alionted several . -,Cs , • un1' by 

—nnt put 
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We kno* (lie ijjot where lie 
O,ir sleeping drad—but wher» 

b the* Which crtmXdie- 
Thenoul - lewfWitflWe#?

The earner ^gew 6rag»
, A éiesMiçc 'neeth kia wuigé, 

troM fndia-, diatantehere.

Thé «ouf retut па no тог.
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Adautedfor the UM of Statesmew, Neruhartfo, 
ÉUtictMén, and intending Émigrante, éontirfn- 
пвд the best authenticated stetesmenta relating to 

V geology, eBfoafo, animal and vega- 
éb, character, cue tome amt social 
i, education arid crime ■; agricultore, 

*»ШЄв, and fisheries; th* irtnat

enatenaa’’ duties rhippmg, èUcaeM. 
à, hr* slock, coltirwed and waate 
; coins, paper money, wergoia one 

measures, wages, *e., with * copions Colonist 
Oszctlcer, and every description of useful and
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Bills command a 
iy other proprietary 
As a proof of their 
і complaints, f may1 
A lady of this town 
cquainted, for years 
аяе of the fiver and 
I attendant assured 
o relieve her SnrtVrr 
cortUI survive many 

It naturally caused 
a and relations, and

I t ealtli that >he was 
I she received ft per- 
at hp ago, and she has 
; of rclauec, and often 

the means of 
arSir.yonrs truly, 
igned,) J- GAMfo*.
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ttjtgjfëgSBtnssi'is. <r When lünwigh (h# dCn# tree* ris# 
fh» Autumn winds sud sweep 

O'er the IW (lowers ; when sign* 
Thfough (tee old pirté trees creep ; 

When thé déep midnight bell, 
Tbftmg a passing knell,

Snurtrla 4fét the bilVe dark brow :
(>f every rising gale,

(Httlfity wave’s Bad wall 
\ We isk—Theit Voice art thouf f

Sr* recent
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>ur pills.

one o. .'iv , .iOWévér;
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It h«r been deemed thrrt Aril end correct infor- 

m»6on concerning Am extent, tondition, *nd Re- 
sources <d the Rrrtsih Coimvies would be seeents- 
ЬІ» to *П elesses U (be cohlmvmity. s»dstrengthen 
(I* esterai tie* «tiling from Kindred Common
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. «я more near, 
the slumbering heart.

h Î it their voie 
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Robert

Around the elumberirtg h»
« Crowding Htm every part. 

Cofoe back their memory— 
j lilké dry leaves from the plain 
Drrren by ttorfos agairt,

Back to tha parent tree.

Brmia the fond of shadow 
і a mother tom awaf ;

To ;B*r children she extends 
Those srms where once they lay, 

Л Bridé m youthful bloom, 
Borne to thé silent tomb, 

Crowned With thé funeral wreath— 
A father’s honored shade,

A Brother, sister lard,
Before as, low itt death.
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Office!».it for year» I Was і 
itiséi, aT.i! iVftn often 
iiii severe and pain till 
that Wsfc, rccomrnen- 
of the most cminer.', 
obtained ho rcl. . 

її у Ьс .і it:* would і 
laced t<i go into o- . 
id the best medi al 
ordred, all of wh: !i 
і out no better t, 
led to try your J .' ' -, 
і was perfectly 
ipation, and althi- i ;1. 
>ed ain<c, Ґ bavi) . 
lplnint.
oblige T servant.
,nd) W. Ш
Î nOT'.Y, Arréé
\ noxtns, І 

G. iiriftEft, -VW . *'.</
/ і .va, 'iss*'.

ЇЖІЙГt
іs bends.an,

upon it. ; аепле
•• ' As to that,’ Says the wife, winkle* wid both : selves 

her eyée, ‘ if Очгіу'л satisfied with Moll, it’s <[uite kind 
enough. 1 know whéil carry the whin hand, any , was
how ; but in the mane time let as ax Harry ‘ithin and some Sfuowin' that—one party eftj 
what ails the son.’ . ion wa> of their aide, another party denyin

“V.’eil, they aceerdingly went it an' put the j imdatin' it belonged to them, an’ so on. 
quea'ien to him. . “ In the mane time, Katty lUfferty, for 'fraid

Harrv, what’s wrong, ahagur ? What is it the dinner aught come short, wén*. home in’ Shade 
now, for if anybody alive knows, tis yeorself *’ another pudden math about the same size as the 

, /'Ah !' satià Harry, screwin’ his mouth with a one that had escaped, and wingin' it svêr to fbeir 
kind of a dhfy smile, • the Sub has a hard twist </ nextflwwliboar, 1’addy ВсхшаЯ’е, it was pas 
fho ChoKe ; but never mind that, I tell you you'll a ^utanmudaued on the fire to boil, hopin’ that it 
have a merrier weddiu than you think, that's all ;’ might be Ttone in time, espieMBy аз they were to 
and hftvin’ said this he put on his had and left the have the priest an' the ministher, a ad that both 
house, j. і loved a warm slice of a good pudden as well is e’er

” Now Hurry's answer relieved them very much, a pair of gin-tlemen ia Europe, 
and ip, after calling to him to be back for the din-1 “ Anyhow, thé day passed ; Moll and Gdsty
ner, Jack sat tfown to take a though o' tbs pipe, were made man ah' wife, an" no twpcoukl be того 
and the wife lost no time in tying up the pudden lovin', '/heir friends that had been asked to the 
and puttin’ It in the pet to be boiled. weduin’ wofe saunterin' alnut in pleasant little

** In this wiy things went on well enough for a groups till dinner time, ebattin" r.n’ Iaoghia', hut, 
While, Jack smokin' away, an’ the Wife Cookin' an' , above all things, sthrivih’ to account for the figstiee 
dhfessin’ at the rate of a hunt. At last Jack, while of the padden, for, to tell the truth, its adventures 
Sittifi', SS I said, contentedly at the fire, thought ’ had now gone through the whole parish, 
he could j create «ft odd dancin’ kind of motion in : “ Well, at any rate, dinner-time was drawin’
the pot. that puzzled him a good deal. ! near, and Paddy Scanlan was siltin' comfortably

** • Katty/ stiid he, * what thé dickens is in this j Wid his wife at the fire, the pudden boiien before 
pot oh the fire ?' their eyes, when in walks Harry Connolly, In a

" ‘ Nerra thing bat the big paddért. Why do ; flutter, shoutin’—‘ Blood and blundcrbushes, What 
yoti ax ?' says she. , are ytz here fer Y.,

“J Why,’ said he, * if et et і pot took it into its " ‘ Arrn, why, ltcrry—why, svick :' said M:. 
head to aah.ee I fig, and this aid. Thunder ànd . Scanlan. . v , >

orik at it.' I *“ Why,’ said Harry, * the euft’s in the suds an’
nough } there wis the pot j the moon in the high Horicks. Here's a dipstick 
d from side to side, iiggih’ cornin’ an, an' there you sit as m-consarned as if it 

ite ai ну to wis about to rainmethet ! Oo out an’ crow /tur
ns in- : selves three times in the name of the four Mffodro-

fffl the pet,

»jh
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, from Hi mother'. ЬМй M, 
to itt icy bed M Mit,

1'rom it* liillo credit bom* f 
All th«t we lov.d ini mourn. 
Who !* the «lent bourne

Be»t is If put it an,
From thé doit murmur cry— 

to who b«bo;d the Лу, 
l)o ft -till r*»embef u I
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Угер»у for ôia a-;.. • 
extent Hint it /aerf І 
h swoflrh, ahi'l wafer
fkin, SO (bat a rally 
CssarVi nvtwif Іміїїкі •
il, and the I'lfVt r, u f
as of ho avail, vit''
Ils, fby whiciid dtiil r#
1 dircrtiofis' lie VVf I 
(h per/vClIy fe e і ta!'- 
thy of piliillelip-; fou ’
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Г1* tallawtàt «for* WM MUtci « «
tdi eotintr* by -iél Irish ^ Shanaghee," or Story 
teller »nd I* fall ot faiІ «tld Iriih wit, we plue it
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AN b

” 'ТШ,,
ipfortMes.1
J f .Bègad, it wee true è 
bobbin' up an’ down an 
it away as merry as a gГ/g ; an’ it was quite 
see that it wasn’t the pot itself, but what was
side af it, that brought about the horhpipe. j SbSrvinS, for, a» the prophecy say

‘ Be the hole o’ my coat/shouted Jack, ‘ there's Kddt, supernaculum—a blazin’ star's a rare Spec- 
semetliilig alive in it, or it would never cut such tnculum. Go out both of you, an’ !o ,i; at the Sun, 
capers 1’ j I say, and ve'll see the c i:idit*’-n he's in—oft 1’

“ ' He the testm«it, there is, Jack ; something *• “ ‘ Ay, but, Harry, what's that rowled up irt the 
•tntStige entirely hex got lute it. Wirte, thdh tail m your cdtamore (big eoiil) ■’ 
nlive. What’* to be done Y | ** * Out v.id yes,' said > tarty ; 4 yotiteelvee

“ Jist aa she spoke, the pot seemed to cut the three times in the hutic of t o four Mândtomar- 
buckle in prime stylo* and after a apring that ’utl j tins, an' pray agiust the elipbti*?;—■ш sky’s fal- 
sliame a dencih'-ttiastlier, off tlew the lid, and out j led’.’ 
bounced the pUddSu itself* hoppiu'* Is nimble as a ! 41 Begad it was hard to lay whether Faddy of
pel ort a drum-head, about the doer. Jack blessed the wile got out first, the; we, ,-o mueh alarmed 
himself, and liutty crossed herself. Jack shouted, I by Harry's wild lliiu face, in' pit Hrj’ eyes; bo out 
end ltatty scrcsmed. ,* In the name of the nine , they w ent to see what was war . fu’ "in thl sky^ 
Erungiis/ said hé, ' keep your dietaucc, no one | nn’kep'lookin’ in every dii icti * t divleilhinfi 
hetc uijutod you і' I woe to be seen* burrin' the eui . V tioft
, “ The jiudilen, however, made a set at him, and great good humour, an' not a . cfottu 
Jack leppod iiret on a chair and then on the kiteh- j sky.
fU table to avoid it. It then danced towards Hat- ; “ Faddy an’ the Wife now cr.
tV who was ho* repdtin’ he' pr.thct a»»' avys at scould Щгіу, who, no doubt, w 
the top of her voice, while the tiUtihin' dhiet^f a , his w *V, when he wished. f
pudden w oe boobin' and jiggeh it round ner, as if і you, llarry------ .’ They hod tm
it rtls tun Used It her distress. . I hmvaiuliver, for, as they Wei з d
і j* Il 1 could get the bitch fork/ said Jack, ‘ Id : they inct hint сгіШііі* out of V tnt‘ 

dole Wid It—lip goxty I’d thry its tnettie.' out ot his tail like a lithe-ki i
*“ tto« tib/ shouted Katty, thinkin tl.cre was * j “* Hurry, Shou’cd Bridge* ■ t, 

fnlty iti it, * let us spake it tair. Who knows what ! but t..e tail of your votatr j 
hath» it might dl ? ‘ Aisy fiowr/ said she to the buttled, tlnn’tyou ste t'.u mni. 
pudden, 1 aisy, dear ; don’t hahn holwt people “‘Cross vourselves thn 
Ittlt héVet foblfit to t.fl>h«f ‘ ‘ --‘■ьл i,s і щілинні ,i
ne, in thrath

»IÉ <Ц lon-jàoél.tc, іш’/rrfu/іц qfi tutti о ні >п 
1'lnihte і
all ЙОГС 'jl*bro:ilt,

, mduéAu ravel, 
8cc»ii<htty 

, , ejhipinms.
П, Tic I'lilid.ri UN‘, 
ion. Tumours,

il- vélidriil AlTci -
ihite, tiopi,
, WnrjIIH of. nil

•mi Wpakiics'i. Гт 
of whole vc tea ti<'.

ftc/niw» fetotfij i.cc6j,i«f b, die Baa.1 |6 1 fjtwSriS Wh ttii$ Prttresidence ot jfiesirs. Lawton, inout twenty fous Jil. 
imm III. futrnct ІІМЇ of І.Ц.Іпсм, no j Je.lre. 0І III. J 'ЩщifiliUftlM ІН (.tlcc ftoiti III to Щ, «oMlofdt/h* ро,Зія. (iocMoe і

New bci0«loM,of Olhct ()Ucc« of turlaj lo lowII « "°L"ifu чУК.І «В,to of É
COWilt* j ftllfell ill Will CHUlnlt lll.jiOIC of ttf. > j HIB'T 
cN.oBot tdle І11ЯО «ny olllol O.tOMi.hlOOllf it,file S“Ці *» 
ciit/o (іяіііоі dl.jictil Id ImiTitihe iao.t of ill tit KoiBIfet.j 

MndJ ItOHc,.

йяііяі і ШШм'ЩЖкИШ'ші оїім

F,,s ЬЯоїті Ній йill rue Ot «et 1 won't unActllke to ЯЯ,, for 'froid 
I’d fell n lie—thnt whenever tlior didn't «яЯгеІшея 
nr bools, the* nbrevi Went borofootod : Bût I hard 
nflherwerde that tins was dlsolilêdi so ésthor IhflO

jorifonthf,, if (iti «том,
ill1 lf ! * Ihtue Ot lot 1 fron't

о 1 « * rtltell aïïë—timt wi,
1*1 ah#loot from (0 ». to. till âfrher'wstd^hât thL' 

Moildfljs nod tliuisdilvs j mil aa, anything to injut 
І, clash Kobms and choice pass. Now» ould J- 

Cordials (including I we drop of the Hruytlitif,) i.o Pedd# and Molly—lb 
hobesito merit a share of pul-iic patronage. fit ?—I mane a sort ah
І Щ fi^hnice.fthediac, tiîtiîfeli# altvs* 
hand; also, Cofd Holst Fowl supplied to pi

fontl-toli iftilLlK hot da*. hat tine was disputed, so ésthor then 
to injufe theft caractiiet, I'll let that 
otild lick llatforty had two Sons, 

y—hut ! n list ate you all laugldn, 
oft and daughtaf, nod it was ,ary 

IghhoUta, that ihejr 
Wldoll you know Might 
but llufa « thing that,
*• halo nothing to way. 

a waa many ugly things hul out on 
doh't wish to tefiOto, such as that hei

ther Jâck not Ids sail j'addy aver walked. » batch 
wiifotlt huitin' OUo foot afore the other, like a eal- 
man I an' 1 knew, that It wee whinnered about, that 
*henotet Moll, ltoc slab', ill» had on out of the 
fray a intent of kouliiu' her eteelhut. If she did, 
ndwevVt, Ood,fhtgf»o hev—the loss fr»« hat own I 
fat ante we,ail kim* that when one comae ta abut 
their ru* they con't sco aa far belote ihtdt aa ano-

,‘j Stall ttoc waa a Una toting hauntin'ylti, lame 
and latiah, slid a butty head o' halt on her like 
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